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BETWEEN:

LIONEL A}IDRE

ANDRE LIONEL

Appfication under The Court Of eueenb funclt
Qreen's Berch Rules O0.Ag and 6O,@

Manltoba,

1. I am the applicant in this matter and

appllcatlon to this Honounable Court for srrrch

deems meet, a Writ of

home ises ormed bv the

and premlses is located on Bouchard DrivB

Manitoba and legally deecribed as follows:

sE % 14-11-3 WPM. EXC

Flle No. Cl 0&0i-

applicant,

and JACK BOCK

r€spondenb.

C.C.S.,1/ c. CZBOand the huttd

interim and final orders as the Court

thE of my

Andd Llonel Bouchard. My home

the Town of Elb, in the province of

PLTO

AFFIDAVIT OF UONEL BOUCHARD

I, UONEL ANDRE BOUCHARDof the Town of Elle, In the provlnce of

ilAl(E OATH AIID SAY T}|AT:

this Afiidavit in support of rny

FIRSTLY: THE WLY gg0 FEET pERp
SECONDLY: PLANS 2215 PLTO AND
THIRDLY: ROAD PI-AN 1205pLTd

(hereinafter refened to as the "Uonel home')



2. I also make application to thie

orders as the Court deems meet

over any property owned by the

particular orrer the. existingroad and bridge

to in paragraph 4 herein,

3. I am 84 years of age and have llved in

grorving up, marrying and raieing my femlly

period of that ilme I reslded wfth my farnlty

nearby to the Lionel Bouchard home and for

rcsided in the Lionel Bouchard home, caring

over 12,000 trees.

4. The Uonel Boucfrard home is my home

to live in my home, whictr is deplcted in

marked as Exirihrits 'A'and'B'. ln addltion,

'C' ls a sketctr of my land and home in

Interest in the property to rny son, the

5. lt was in or about January 1gg0 that I

interest in all my f,arm prop€rty, consisilng

lncluding the Lionel Bouchard home and

river property that runs thrcugh the

Boucfrard.

Court for srch Interlm and flnal

ffitffi*b he: kb$tr *,rehand" hrme

Andr6 Llonel Boucfiard, and in

n on Exhlbit'C" herainaftenrefened

about the Town of Elie all of my tife,

nlne.cfilldren, and fur a onsiderable

the homestead home tfrat ls located

the last thirty (30) plus yearc | have

and deroloptng it, including planfing

as lwrg as I can rnanage, I intend

photographs attacfred hereto and

hercto and marked as Extribil

I have a llfe estate afur selling my

Andr6 Uonel Boucfrard.

to sell an undivided one-hatf

of appoxlmately eightlr-nin€ acres

bush, cutthraGd acrcage and

to the respondent, Andr€ Lionel



6. In or about September 2002, I agreed

interest in all my farn property, inctuding

understanding that I would continue to live in

my home and premises for the rest of my ltfe.

7. Untll ln or about December 16, 2005, I

enJoyed it and access to lt as I had done for

about December 16, 2005, I suffered an

presence of ice on the property of a cfiurch. I

released after 24 hours, but readmitted

remalned in hospital until on or about January

8. On or aboutJanuary 27,2006, I was

Marlene Legana, who had agreed to provide

that I was taking my rnedication and to do

temporary precautlonary measure to asslst

llvlng in my home on my orn and there uns

preventing me from doing so, although I dH

clearance from rny doctor to drive my vehicle.

immediately from my physician and I malntain

9. The respondent, Andr6 Llonel

home, barging in to my home three tmes on

On the follovring Sunday morning the Andrg Uonel Boucfiad, again

sell my remaining wrdivided one-half

Uonel Bouchard Home, on the

Lionel Bouchard home and enjoy

in the Lionel Bouchard home and

last thirty (30) plue yeaGt bul in or

as a result of a fall due to the

hospltallzed at Grace Hospttaland

days later for furffrer trsatnent and I

, 2006, when I wae dlscharged.

into the carc of my daughter,

wlth homecar€ srpport to ensure

light housekeepirg, arrarged as a

At that tirne I uas qulte capable of

no restictbn, medical or olhenrise,

to uait a corple o,f weeks to gpt

I did, in f;aet, recehrc sucfi deanancc

valid drive/s licence to thisday.

, was furious that I had retumed

Friday night that I retrrned trome.



stormed in to my home in a fit of rage

move from my home.

10. During the course of my dispute with

and other of my childran, on January 29,

Bouchard, was charged with steallng my

telephone of my daughter, Marlene Legare,

agalnst hlrn. Thls dlspute gave rlee to an

nry children present at the t|me, wheroby nle

me forn my horne and that I will notiff rny

to move. The respondent, fudr6 Lionel

moved away frorn my home. Attached hereto

affidavit is a copy of the agreement made on

11. Despite the agreement, Exhibtr.D.,

had me moved around for a tnro week period

two of my dar.lghters, during wtrich Sme my

moving temporarily Into a eenlor ciUzen

maintenance to the home, which, in my

Dua b tre Inslstence of my daughbrs

Eustache Manor on the understrardlng

exp€nse$ for the months of February, March

12.

st.

to retum to live in my home on June 1, 2006,shonld I de<$de to do eo. Attached

that I leave, but I did not wish to

respondent, Andr€ Uonel Bouchard

2006, the respondent, Andr6 Lkanel

cellular telephone and the callular

a 'No Contacf Order was made

between rnyEelf, my son, and

agreed that they would not remove

, Marlene Legare, should I decide

also agreed to pay my rent if I

and marked as E*ribit .D. to thls my

30, 2006, referred to herein.

respondent, Andr6 Uonel Bouchard,

his house and the homes of

and daughter pressured me into

while my son did some very minor

dld not necesstbte my rnovlng out

son, | finally agreed to live et the

my son would pay my rental

April2006 and trat I wqrld beable



hereto and marked as Exhibit "E" to this

dated February 11 , 2006, that I signed with

in which my life interest in my home is

on June 1, 2000, is also confirmed.

13. As a result of the agr€ement I made,

Eustache Manor on February 15, 2006.

and to this present day, I havo made

Lbnel Boucherd home hat I wlsh so

am capable of doing so, but the respondent,

b rent my home to he respondent, Jack

refuse as of the date of signing fris Affidavlt

rssune living in it.

14. Based on Information from my friend,

believe to be bue, the respondent, Andr6

couple of persons during the perbd frcrn

recent person being the respondent, Jack

wtrich he was residing at or near Elie,

I am unable to narne and he remains in my

fact that both respondentrs have been

available to me eo that lcan regume lMng in home.

Affdavit is a copy of the agreement

respondent, Andr6 Lionel Bouchard,

and my ability to retum to rny home

'E hereto, I moled Into the St.

June 1, 2000, or shor0y thereafter

efforts to regain possession of the

to retum b lir€ in for as long as I

Lionel Bor.rcfiard, has proeeded

and has refised and contnues to

allow me to retrm to my horne and b

Bemardis Slegers, that I verily

Boucfiard, hes rerled my home to a

2006 to the present time, the most

who mored frronr a hoGl room in

into my home at a rent amornt that

at the present tirne, despite the

to make my horne vacar[ and



15. Through my lawyers I requested Mr.

named Mr. "Jack Blogg., to vacate my

and to retum the keys to rny larlrrye/s offices

hergto and marked as Etfilblt.F" to this my

dated March ZB, ZO0g, that was sent by

Bock, wlth a copy sent by ordinary mallto the

16. When I left my home In December

fully fumished and hetd all sf my personal

respondent, Andr€ Lionet Bouchard, along

daughters, Lynda Staub and Claire Demery,

twenty-seven (27) gerb€e bags containing

whatever fumifure and betongings that were

were simply tossed out in the yad, br.tt I wae

now in a sbrage conteinerthat I purchased for

17. I am completely capable of looking

maintenance seMces ontract \irith MTS

under uhich I have agreed to provide grass

which rvork was to commence of May 1,

denled a@ess to my horne and premises and

fulfilltho requircrnents of tre entract

this rny Affidavit is a copy of $te saltl

temporary arxangenrcntrs wr.tr an indMdual

conhact until I am able to do so.

Boclq who In enor I thought vnas

pemises on or before Atril 6, 200g,

or before April 7, 2009, and attaclred

is a copy of my lau4yer's letter

mall to the responden! Jack

Andr6 Lionel Bouchard.

to be hospitalized, my home uras

Despite rny protest the

hls wife, Angle, and trto other

their own admisslon b ms, remorcd

possesslons wtthout my consent and

moved to the St. Eustactrs Manor

to safuage som€ ltems wtrlch are

myself. I have a landscape

whicfi I sfuned m April 4,2O0g,

and yard maintenance seryices

but I hare been and oondnue to be

equipment that I need In qder to

hereto and rnarked as Erd{bit.G, to

Allsteam colrbact I have mde

perform my servicss under the



18. I own a 1g5Z Dodge one-ton truck

home. All vehicles except my Dodge van

shed until reconfly wh€n, with the

possession of rny motor home that I an

The Dodge van is reglstered and I dtue lt.

19. I have not rcceived any monies from

nor from the respondent, Jack Bock, for the

home and premises, nor am I arnre of any

the amount of time my home and

Furthermor€, in breach of his agreemenl

Bouchard, faited to pay all of rny rent for

2006 at the St. Eustache tVtanor. As a

wer€ supposedly being undertaken at my

resided in the St. Eustache Manor, and

Mantioba, but now my wishes are to retJm to

20. Knor'dng of my desire to refrrm to my

dofng so, in or about January 22, ZO0g, my

monthly rent at my Elie, Manitoba,

month, but, due to my desire b retum to rny

Elie, the rental of wtrich terminated on May 31,

20. Because the respondent, Andr6

retum to my tpnre and to enjoy possesslonof it as brmerly did, on or aborrt

Dodge van and a iggg mobr

stor€d on my prernises in a

ce of RCMP, I was able to gain

nrnt to a friend at about this time.

, Andr6 Llonel Bouchard,

for the occupa$on of my

as to the amount of rent and

been occuOled Uy tenanF.

respondent, Andr€ Llcnel

February, March and Apf,il

whlle mlnor renorrafions

to my son's wlshes and

, in a rentral suite in Elie,

home.

effort b pr€rcnt me frronr

to sr.bsidlze ail of rny

the amount of g200.fl) per

not renevred the tease ln

refuses to allqr me b

have

months



22. I require irnrnediate

Manitoba, lhb
June,2008.

SWORN befors me at the Clty
Of Winnipeg, in the province -of

Winston F. Smith
A Notary Public in and for the
Province of Manitoba

February 29, 2008, I caused my lawyers to inthd Portap La prairie Land
Tifles Office, a Caveat, registered as num fi1?2.40, yttrien u€s ent€red on TiUe
No. 1901751, and now produoed herewlttr

Atrdavit is a copy of the said Caveat.

attachd as Exhiblt "H' to this rny

21. I am presenfly resfdlng with

residence at:

Michael Bernardls Slegers, at his

3759 Highway 26
St. Frangois Xavier, Manitoba, R4L 1B

home_ftee of any intierference or
contact from the respondent, Andr6 Lionel in ordar that t can r€sume my
life here in tManitoba, in the oommunity in I have lir/sd aflof my life.

I make this Affidavit hana fide.

day of

)
)
\,
t
I BOUCHARD


